
THE WILY COMEDIAN.

Hit Mlxup With a Contract, a Leflal
Feo and an Opinion.

There was a certain comic opera
comedian who made no end of '.noney
nnd wlio Rcorned anything like osten-

tatious recklessness In the spending of
It Ho wns iiltnoHt morbid on the sub-Jec- t,

In fnct, nnd there wore those who
said that he went to evening Instcnd
of morning service ho thnt he might
hnve the two of the money he dropped
into the box n little longer. This Is by
way of explaining the grief which
owe befell him In Cleveland.

Somebody had phiyod nn engagement
nt n ccrtnln thenter nnd hnd received
n frigid reception, which stage peoplo
cnll n frost. The comcdlnn wnsn't go-

ing to run nny risks. He wouldn't
piny nt the theater unless n certnln
amount of money wns promised him.
The mnnnger of the thenter offered n
very largo percentage of the receipts;
but, oh, denr, no, the wily comedian
wasn't going to bo caught by such
chnff ns thnt. He Insisted upon a lump
mim regardless of receipts. The sum
wns gunrnnteed, the contrnct signed.
The comcdlnn came to town nnd, stroll-
ing ns If by chnnco Into the box ofllce,
naked how the house wns selling.

"Oh," snld the ticket seller, "wo sold
every sent In the house ten days ngol"

The comedlnn'n blood boiled.
"Would," wild ho to himself, "oh,

would (hat I' hnd accepted the percent-
age! It would havo been doublo what
I get now."

It was too lato, however, to rely on
simple wouldlng to chango matters, so
ho sought the foremost nttomey of the
town, showed him the contract nnd ex-

pressed his desire to break It and
abide by the customary pcrccntngo
plan. Itefore the attorney would con-

sent to express an opinion the ques-
tion of feo enmo up, and the comedian
handed him ?.r00. The man at lnw
then took, t ho paper and examined It.

"My dear sir," snld he, "that con-

trnct can't possibly bo broken. I drew
It up myself."

It Is not tuM'what the temperaturo
of Cleveland nccordlng to the govern-
ment report was that day, but In the
neighborhood of that comedian things
fairly sizzled. Washington Star.

COAL AS FUEL

It Was In Uso as Far Back as the
Time of Kino Solomon.

Tho first mention of coal In the an-

nals of mankind occurs In the Itlble,
rrovorbs xxvl, 21, ns follows: "As
coals nru to burning coals nnd wood to
tire,' so Is a contentions man to klndlo
Htrlfo." This was written about 1010
II. C, nt tho time King Solomon camo
Into powor. I'art of his dominion wim
Syria, nnd ancient coal mines nru
worked In' thnt country today. There
nro several other references to coal in
tho Itlble, all of a later date. Tools
nnd cinders have been found near tho
Itomau.wnll, Indicating that the llrlt-
ons were familiar with (ho use of coal
prior tq tho Itomnn Invasion In M It. 0,

Tho first actual record of a coal
transaction Is tho receipt for twelve
enrt loads of coal written by the good
abbot of Peterborough, A. I). 8.Y.!.

Years boforo tho Christian era coal
wns in common uso in uninn. Ant lira
clto coal Is powdered, mixed wllh wet
clay an'd rolled Into balls. These are
dried In themin, and the poor uso this
fuel in little hand furnaces precisely
ns they did centuries ago. Marco Polo
npenks of seeing In 11175 "a kind of
blnck stone In Cathay that Is used to
burn better than wood." Marco Polo's
countrymen refused to bellovo tho
traveler's tnlo,

The earliest historic mention of eon!
in the United Mates Is by the Krencl
Jesuit missionary father Hennepin
who In his Journal In 1070 speaks of
traces of coal appearing on the banks
of tho Munis river and makes the slto
of a "colo mine" on tho .lames river,
near Klchniontl, tho llrst mine opened
for tho market. In 17(1(1 anthracite
was discovered In tho Wyoming valley
nnd n sample of tho coal sent to Thorn
ns nnd William Penn In London. Car
rlugtou Phelps In Metropolitan Mnga
zinc.

How Germany Deals With the Waster,
Germany has a law Mint provides

that If It can bo proved that n man Is
earning a HUlllelent wage to suppor

' those dependent on him, but that ho I

dlsslpntlug Hint wage by vicious hub
its, ho can bo declared n minor, and ho
Is then treated as n child. Ills em
ploycr Is told that tho wage must be
pnld not to tho man, but to n guardian
appointed by the magistrate of the
district In which ho lives, who uses It
for the support of tho wife and chll
drcn. In HngJand a man who could
not got his wage might refuse to work,
In Germany the police would see that
ho did his work- .- Progress.

Her Opportunity.
Tho man hater had Just announced

her engagement.
"Hut you always said that men were

horrid creatures," said her friends.
"So they are," replied the Initio t

bo, "nnd hero's my opportunity to pun
lali one of thorn."

They nil agreed that It was real no
bio of her. Philadelphia Ledger.

Tho Eternal Marathon.
"Mnn," declared tho old fashioned

preacher, "Is a worm."
"And," Hald a man who had been

mnrrlcd Ihreu times and who was oc
cupylng n Binnll space In a rear pew
"woman Is tho early bird." Chicago
Jtocord-Hornl-

Expensive Education.
"Do you think you could lenrn

lovo mo?" asked old Gotrox.
"Oh, 1 don't know," repllod Miss

Youngbudd. "How much nro you will
lng to spend on my education ?"-- Chl

cugo News.

THE" DEATH PENALTY.
'

Horrors Incidental to Old Time Exe
cution by Drowning.

Execution by drowning was abol
ished In Trance by Henri Qiiatre, only
to bo revived by one of his successors.
It was flnnlly nbollshed as a stntutory
method of execution by tho earliest de
cree of tho great revolutionaries.

As Into as the eighteenth century
death by drowning wns decreed to n

felon In Edinburgh, and In the mlddlo
ages It was a common enough mode
of doing a convicted criminal to death.
That execution of this nnture was con- -

Bldered as humane as nny other, so fnr
ns tho victim wns concerned, Is shown
by tho fnct thnt It wns not unknown
nmong the early Jews, who varied the
punishment of stoning adulteresses by
drowning them. Among the Egypt Inns
It was r opinion. The Itoman lex Cor-

nelia snnctloncd tho method by placing
It on tho Htntulo records. Tncltus tells
us thnt tho Oermnns copied the prac-

tice from the Itomans. Tho Teuton
termed It tho "Inst baptism," nnd ho

did not nllow his powers of Imagina
tion to sleep when he set about de
vising additional varieties which
should ndd to tho excitement attend-
ing upon the doomed person's depar
ture from life. The convict was sewed
up, Monte Crlsto fashion, In a bag, nnd
with him were Inclosed n vicious dog,
n hungry cnt, n violent rooster, n ven
omous viper, nil very much nllvo nnu
presumably kicking.

For whnt renson It is hnrd to see,
but denth by drowning was by many
peoples considered prefcrnblo for crim
inal women. In tho ense of very do- -

based or very mean offenders tho
Romans had n moro or less pleasant
faHlilon of drowning tho doomed ones
in marshes, first Incasing them In

clnborato crates.
For refined cruelty in killing off their

fcmnlo crlmlnnlH the cnrller Albnnlnns
were ccrtnlnly tho most Inventive In

tho matter of Ingenuity. It Is com
monly known, of courso, that oven tho
modem Albanian hns less respect for
womankind than nny other known male
In tho human cntnlogue, not even ex-

cluding the Chinese. The approved
met lied of doing n criminal or even n

dlsplenslng woman to deatli prevalent
among them up to rather less than n

century ago wns to chain her In n tank
Into which the wnter was allowed to
flow gradually. As the water reached
her breast It was allowed to recede,
sometimes back to her ankles, when
the refilling of tho tnnk began anew
If the woman had children the torture
was varied by tho drowning or inutlln
tlon of them before her eyes. To van
ous parts of her body wns attached
such ford as attracts rats, of which
a numb"f would be lot loose. Now
York World.

Fog Filters In London.
"All London public buildings nro

now erected with fog filters," said an
nrehltert. "Thoy are essential. Lon
don's yrl'nw brown fog, made of the
smoke of a million soft coal fires,
smells of sulphur. Irritates eyes and
throat and onuses hendaehe. It pone
trates houses. Waking on-- n winter
morning, you onn't see ncross your
bedroom for It. Ho now nil public
buildings filter It. Tho air Is drnwn In
one orifice only, and fans hurl It

ngnlnst curtains of cotton six Inches
thick. It Is forced through theso cur
tnlns. It comes out on the other side
for distribution through tho various
rooms a fairly clean, pure, transparent
air. P.ut the white filter curtnlnsl Ev
ery tiny they must be changed. It
takes only an hour to gray them, and
by nlghtfnll they are ns blnck ns Ink."

Scottish Imnnrtlnlltv.
Color sergeant of highland enmpnny

(in wiileii were ono or two isngusnj
calling tne roll:

"Anirus Maekov!" No renlv. (Loud
er.) "Angus Mackny!" Still no reply.
(Sotto voce.) "l Ken ye ro there, let
aye at yer Jooty, decent mon, but ye're
own- - modest to Hticnlc liofnro sno monv
folk. I seo yo fine." (Mnrks him down
In the roll.)

"John Jones!"
Slnieakv rolen renllcs. " 'Kro."
Serffcanl On. nve. vo're hero or sav

ye're herobttt ye're sic a mucklo leeai
I cumin bellovo n word that conies oot
o' yer month, sao I'll Jlst mark yo doou
as unseat!" London Answers.

Much Llko Demosthenes.
"Woman," ho said, "really ought to

bo a better orator than man."
"Why so?" she asked.
"Ilecause," ho replied, "to n certnln

extent at least she follows the moth
ods of that famed orator Domes
t hones."

"In what wny?" she Inquired, still
busy with tho finishing touches of hoi

toilet.
"You remember," ho nnswered, "thnt

Demosthenes used to practice tnlklnp
with his mouth full of pebbles."

She hastily took tho plus out of hot
month and Informed him that ho was
a mean old thing anyway. Now York
Times

And So He Left Them.
With a heart full of good Intentions

and a hair full of unllft tracts he a
proaehed the cottage In the bucolk
wilds.

"Madam, may I leave some tracts
with you?"

"You may. kind sir. but leave
heel marks of them pointing directly
toward these steps." New York Time

Art.
Friend What! You pawned your ono

good coat to get canvas for your paint
lug? Artist-Y- es. Friend And how
much did you get for the picture?
Artist Nearly enough to get my coat
out. Cleveland Leader.

Trulv there Is a tide In the affairs o
men, but there Is no gulf stream set
ling forever In oiio illrcHlon.- - Lowell.

DEMOCRATIC PEERS.

The House of Peers Not One of Birth
or Ancestry.

Strangely enough, the house of lords
Btlll renin Ins tho most democratic in
stitution In England, It may still
claim for Itself to be tho Wltenngcmot,
or gntherlng of wlso mon, nnd one
wonders why It does not defend Itself
along those lines.

It Is not n house of birth or ances
try, for It is composed todny to nn
overwhelming extent of successful
men from almost every wnlk of life.
No ono cares n fig whnt n mnn'H an
cestry wns In this mntter of fnct lnnd

ho succeeds, If ho becomes rich
and powerful.

The mother of the great Queen Eliz
abeth wns tho daughter of a plain Eng
lish gentleman.

A pot girl of Westminster mnrrlcd
tho mnstcr of tho pothouse. After his
denth she consulted n Inwyer nnmed
Hyde. Mr. Hyde mnrrlcd her. Mr.
Hyde nflcrwnrd became lord chancel'
or, with the tltlo of Lord Clnrendon,

nnd his wife, tho former pot girl, bore
him n daughter. This daughter mar-
ried the Duke of York nnd became tho
mother of Mary and Anno Htcwnrt,
both nfterwr.rd queens of Englnnd.

It Is evident that If queens of Eng
land mny have a bnrninld for grand
mother lesser mortals need not fret
on tho subject of ancestry.

The Englishman would not bo whnt
he Is nor would he In tho lenst be
transmitting his very vnluable Saxon
heritage If he gnve up his democratic
custom of nn nrlstocrncy of powor for
tho feeblo continental custom of an
aristocracy of birth. What the one
nnd tho other Is todny nnswers the of
question ns to tho relntlvo merits of

the two systems without need of dis
cussion. The English, though nowa-

days ninny of them do not know It

themselves, nro the most democratic
of all nations. i,

William tho Conqueror divided En"
lnnd among the commanders of hi?
nrmy nnd conferred about twenty earl-

doms. Not one of thec exists today,
in

nor do nny of tho honors conferred by II.

William ItnftiB. 1087-110- 0; Henry I..

1100-- 1 i:tr; Stephen, 1 1.15-- 1 1B-1- ; Henry
II., 1151-118!- ); Richard I., 1180-110!- );

or John, 1100-121-

PRISONERS OF WAR.

Friendly Foes That Changed Places ns

Guests and Hosts. In

A cheerful Incident of the war be
tween tho stntes Is told In "Mission
nidge and Lookout Mountain." The
Third Ohio, under Strolght's commnnd,
wns en routo for Richmond, prisoners
of wnr.

One night they camped, worn.rfaob.
lHhed. with hearts heavy nnu nonie
sick, near tho place where n Confodcr
uto regiment, the Fifty-fourt- h Virginia.
was stationed. Many of the southern
ers strolled over to tho prison camp to
seo the sorry show of tho poor, sup
perlcss Ynnkecs.

Thov did not stny long. IJnclc to
their own enmp they hurried nnd soon
returned with kettles of coffee, corn
bread, bacon tho best they had nnd
nil they had. Presently llttlo fires bo
gnn to twinkle In the prison enmp, nnd
the nromn of coffee rose like n frn
grnnt cloud of thnnk offering. Union
gnosis nnd Confederate hosts mingled.
Tho next morning tho prisoners de
parted.

Now conies n happy sequel which
woll balances tho affair. Lntor, when
tho prisoners were- - exchanged, the
Third Ohio wns encamped neur Kelly's
ferry, on tho banks of the Tennessee.
On the day of the storming of Mis
slonary rldgo nmong the prisoners tak
en were numbered the Fifty-fourt- h

Vlrglnln.
Some of xlho Third Ohio were on

duty at the ferry when tho prison tle--

tnchinonts arrived.
"What regiment Is that?" thoy asked
"When told .thoy started on the run,

uhoutlng as they went:
"Tho Fifty-fourt- h Virginia's at the

ferry 1"

They dashed Into their camp with
tho news. Tho placo was astir In
Htantly. Treasures of coffee, bacou
sugar, beef, preserved peaches -- every
thing wan turned out and carried
doublo quick to' the ferry. The cir
cumstances were the same, with tho
difference that guests and hosts had
changed places.

Getting a Line on Prospects.
"Sir, I havo a very personal business

proposition to make to you, but before
approaching that would you euro to
make a statement of your Iluauclnl
condition?"

"Certainly. I have been established
lit this business for more thnn twenty
live years, my yearly Income Is well
Into the hundreds of thousands and
constantly Increasing, I have unllnilt
ed credit nnd also have real estate
valued at a couple of millions. Co
abend!"

"Thnt Is quite satisfactory. Now
may 1 ask for the hand of your daugh
ter?"-N- ow York Herald.

His Mean Way.
"Henry asked you If you hnd mndo

that cake, did he? Well, what was
thero In that to wound your feelings
child?" ,

"It was the the way ho snld 11,

mamma, no ho didn't nsk nwno If
I'd made It. He he said. 'Marling,

d you perpetrate this cake?' "
Chicago Tribune.

And Went.
"When I leave you tonight" began

Mr. Stoplate.
"Ooodneas!" Interrupted Miss Tor

loop. "Are you coming again tonight V"

Ho glanced at the clock and appre-
hended her meaning. Exchange.

There Is nlwnys reason In the mau
for liH good or ban" forttinrj. Emerson, j

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

I S. TWINEM.
J . Homeopnthic Physician

nnd Surgeon.
Office: McDonald Hank HulHing.

Phone 183.

A. J.Ames, M. I). Marin Ames, t. I).
OCTORS AMES & AMES.

J Physicians and Surgeons.
Office: Over Stone Drug Co.

Phones: Ollicc 273, Residence 273

HEO. D. DENT,
Phvsicinn and Sunreon.

Office: Over McDonald Bank.
Phonos Office 130

Rcfjidenco 11B

D It. L. C. DROST.
Osteopathic Physician,

Rooms 7 and 8. McDonald
Stnte Bank Building,

Phono

WILCOX &
Attornoys-nt-La-
IIALLIGAN,

Office over Schntz Clothing
Store. Phone 18

'P C. PATTERSON.
1 .

Attorncy-at-La-

Office: Cor. Front & Dewey Sts.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that on tliu 2.3d day
March. W., W. II. Kills. Henry I'. Hanson,

Emanuel lluh&rtt. Kranlc L Macombor and
Julius Mogenscn associated themselves to-
gether as a body eorjiorato. under tlio namo
ami stylo of Circle Hill Telephone Company.
Thu principal place of transacting tho busl-nns- s

of said company shall bo at tho Kills
school house, located on Section IS, Township

norm, oi jiungu ,f, west in Lincoln uounty,
Nobraska. Tlio general n a turn of thn busi
ness to bo transacted shall bo to construct.
own, operate and maintain a main telephone,
lino in i.incom ana aiei'iiorson counties,

extending from thu north limits of
tlio city of North (Matte, to a selected point

section :u, Township n, north, of Uango
west of tl.o Oth 1. M.. together with lateral

and branch lines, nnd extensions of the main
line, and for such purposo may own, leaso.
sell and convey such real estate as may bo
necessary or incident to tlio prolltablo anil
proper conducting of said business; and to do
and porform such other acts and things as
may do incident and necessary to tho main
powers of thu corporation. Thn amount of
tho capital stock authorized Is U.OOO.OO di

aled into shares of $.o.eu each, of which
anltal stock not less than U shares shall be

subscribed at the organization of bald cor
pora-Io- threo-lirtli- s of which shall bo paid

at thu time of subscribing. The date of tlio
commencement of the conxiratlon shall bo
tho ist oay or April, nw, ami tho dato or Its
termination shall bo thu Istday of April, Itf--

Thu hlgtcst amount of lndcbu-.liie.s- or liabili-
ties to which tho corporation Is at anytime tosubject Itself, shall not exceed thn sum of
iMK) 00. Tho affairs of said corporation nro to
no managed usr a noara or three directors.together with a 1'reslrtont.
Secrutary and Trnasuror, together wllh such
other and suiioniinaio managers, agents and
servants as snld olllcers may appoint and
nira.

Shmcd March --Tib, tww.
W. II. Ki.i.rs.

4 Kkniiv 1' HA.NSr.V,
KMANUKt. IlnilAllTT.
1'ltANK I.. MACOMIIKlt,
.1 in. ins Moormen.

Probate Notice.
In tho matter of thu cstato of Ernest

Telltz. deceased.
in tlio county court or Lincoln county, No

hraska. March SUth. lW.
Notlco Is hereby given, that thu creditors

of tho said deceased will meet tho Executrix
of said estate, before tho County Judge
of Lincoln county. Nebraska, at tho county
court room In said county, on thoKOth day of
April, uvu, and on tho :ilst day of October,
ww, at v o'clook a m. each day. Tor tlio pur
poso of presenting their claims for oxamlna
tlon, adjustment and allowance. Six months
aro allowed for creditors to prest-n- t tholr
claims and ono year for tho Executrix
to settlu said estala from tho sotli day.. . .IV. I IllMl f I I ....1. II. .!... I

In tho North l'latto Tribuno, for eight sue- -
crssivo publications prior to April awtn, nw.
huh w. u. I'.i.ui.K. uounty .iiuige.

Serial No 0UKW

NOTICK CO It I'UIII.lOATION.
Department of tho lntorlor.

U. 8. Laud Olllce at North l'latto. Nob.
March 2i. IUW

Notlco Is hereby given that William Doebke.
of North l'latto. Neb., who on Nov. 10th. 1M.3

mado Homestead r.utry m) li'iiu. Serial .No.
(lllKH. north half northwest miartcr, north
half northeast quarter, section :U, township
16 north, rango :tl west of tho statu
principal meridian, has tiled notice of
Intention to nmUe final live year proof,
to establish claim to tho land ahovo described
boforo thu Register and Receiver at North
Platle, Nebraska, on tho 21st day of May, lift1.
Claimant names as witnesses: Hugh daunt.

James llechan. oeorgo Macombcr and Dennis
McKlllrps. Mlor?orth l'latto .Neb.

inHo-i- i .1. K. F.vans. Keglstor.

I'ROHATR NOTICK.
In thomuttcr of tho estatoof Mary Phillips,

deceased.
In tho county court of Lincoln county. No-

braska. March lh, I'.HM.

Notlco Is hereby given that the creditors of
said deceased will meet tho Administrator of
said estate, beroro tho County Judge of Lin-
coln county. Nobraska, at tho county court
room, In said county, on tho:tUth day of April.
ll'O'.i. and on tho 2Uth day of October, 1IW. at V

o'clock a. m. each day, for the purposo of pre-
senting their claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance. Six mouths aro allowed
for creditors to present tholr claims, and ono
year for tho Administrator to settle said es-
tate, from the SWi day or March, im. This
notlco to be published In tho North l'latto
Tribune for 8 successive publications prior to
April SUth. MW.

W. C. F.LDKR,
iii30-- 8 County Judgo.

TAX NOTIOK.
Ctf. No. SKI.

To Iouls Slockdalu: You aro hereby
notllled that on Novombor 5th. IWrt. L. A.
Wight purchased at public sale, for taxes for
tho year UHW tho following described tract of
land, to-w- The west Vi of section 13, town-
ship 11. north, range 33, west, In Lincoln Coun-
ty, Nebraska, Suld land was taxed In the namo
of Louis stockdule Tho time of rtdumptlon
will expire after July IStli. I WW. anil prior: to
August no, iwy, when tux deed will bo applied
for,

Dated Darch 30th, 1109.
L. A. WloitT.

Notice of Election.
Notico is hereby given that a gen

oral election will no hold in the city of
North l'latto, Lincoln County, Nobras
kn, on tho fith day of April. 1909. bo
tweon tho hours of 9:00 A.M., and 7:00
I1. M., for tho election of a

Mayor,
City Clork,
City Treasurer,
City Eneineer,
Pohco Judge,
Ono Councilman from tho 1st Ward,
Ono Councilman from tho Second

Ward,
Ono Councilman from the Third

Ward.
Two membors of tho School Roard for

tho school district of tho city of North
l'latte, tor tno torm of three years.

Tho polling placet will bo nt tho hose
houses ot each ward.

Dated this 25th tiny of March, 1909.
(Sgd) Nicholas McCABE, Maydr.

A Puzzled Horns Seeker.
Will find the knot of doubt unravalcd
if a cnll at our real estate ofllce is
made. We liaro many fine homes for
sale on our lists that perhaps you
would novor hear about.

WE JUDGE VALUES
better then Mia peoplt who do not deal
in thcie matters, and we give you the
bsnefit of our knowledge in the deal.
Our now list include tho following
snans:

A nice five room cottage and full lot
66x132, wash house and outbuildings.
Located six blocks west of tho banks.

A fine five room cottage, barn and
outbuildings, two full lots on west 0th
St.

A dandy fine 7 room eottnere, barn,
outbuildings, shade trees and blue grass.
modern. Located within two blocks of
the Court House west. Any of theso
places can bo bought for less than actual
value and on easy terms.

Buchanan & Patterson.
Real Estate and Insurance.

Harrington & Tobin,

Wholeiale Hay
and Grain. . . .

Parties desiring to settle their
accounts may do so by calling1
at our office. Room s. Keith
Theatre building.

WWW!. Mill I COPYtMtrVT.

THE BEST SADDLER
IN THE BUSINESS

is none too pood for our harness re
quiremept3 nor is tho best tanned
leather to be found in tho market. Wo
arc solicitous as to turning out. hiph
class horse goods and our constantly in
creasing orders and sales speak well of
our ability to fulfill our promise of Al
harness and horse clothing.

A. F. FINK.

OUR EASTER GREETING

is an invitation to nuo in one ot our
high-chiB- s carriages. The driving
season is about hero nnd you probably
noed a now enrriago anyway. If you
securo ono ot ours you will havo ono
that is as safe ns it is handsome, and
ns low in price as it is high in class.

A. M. Lock.

NORTH PLATTE

PANTATORIUM
II. R. REIiSC, Prop.

Ladies' and Gents' Clothos Cleaned with
French Dry Cleaner.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Goods called
for and dolivored. Over Mrs. Hull

man's Millinery Store.
Phono 150.

KARL GERLE
Merchant Tailor,

Invites your inspection of his fint
lino of samples of goods for Spring and
bummpr btiits, Uverconts and Trou
sors, which will be mado to order in i

most and satisfactory man
ncr. Shop over Schatz & Clabaugh'i
store.

W. R. MALONKY,
UNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

A full line of Caskota, Robes, etc.
Calls answered promptly.
Day Phono 12G, Night Phone 482.

Perlal No. OlaM.
II. K. No 1001.

NOTIOK Ol' PITIILICATION
DEI'AllTMKNT OF THE INTmtOtt.

At North l'latte. Nobraska 20, 1PO0.

v.... l I... I... ..!... t ) I llttnrrrn Mn,n
of North l'latto. Nebraska, who. on October
loth. 1WB. made homestoad entry No. 19101, for
MMitheast quarter Section M. Township Id Nm

Ilanco 2V W., nth Principal Meridian, has filed
notlco of Intention to make final flvo rear

. . . . .- a .1.-1- . .1... bm4 B m tr AprOOl. lO CSiaOIISII einiui IU uiu mini nuuni
described. tcforo tho reclsler and recetTor. at.
North Platte. Nebraska, on tho lth day of
April. WW). . , ,

Claimant names as witnesses; . u voim
andOarlleld atithorless of North l'Utto.

rmd.Umes Cooler and E. W. Wrlffht
of Myrtle. Neb. .

.1. IV. r.VAfip. ikosiaivr.

Notice of Incorporation of North Platte
Chautauqua Association.

Tho namo of said corporation shall bo tho
North l'latto Chautauaua Association. Its
nrltirlnnl nlnrn nf business shall he In tho city
of North l'latto. Lincoln County. Nebraska.

Tho eonorai naturo or tno tnisincs to no
transacted by said corporation shall bo for
thn purpose of maintaining and operating an
Institution for entertainment, instruction
and culture, literary, scientific, civic, rolie- -
ous and moral, by lectures, classes, concerts
and otlierwuo along unautauuua lines.

Thn nmmint. nf nut hnrlzpd ('Anltal stock au
thorized to bo Issued by aatd association shall
bo tho sum of ilO.OOO divided into four hun-
dred shares of 125.00 each. Said association
mav business when WOOO.OO of said
capital stock hos been subscribed.

."aid association win neein business on wie
Kith day of Fobruarr. llJii. nnd tormlnato on
tint Slst day of December. ll'3l. unless sooner
dissolved.

Tho Indebtedness of said association shall
not exceed two-thlr- dt of Its subscribed cap-
ital.

Tho alTalrs of said association ihall bo con
ducted by a president, vice president, secre
tary, troasurer, and a boaru or nine a l rect
ors.
NOIITU l'r.ATTK ClUUTAUO.UA ASSOCIATION

ny T. o rattcrson. rresidont,
Wilson Tout. Secretary.

North Platte. Neb..
February 15th, VM.

Serial No. 0I8A9.

Nstlce for Publication.
Department of the Interior.

U. S- Land Olllce at North Platte. Neb.
March i. 109.

Notlco Is bereb.r given that Leslie H. Sims.
of Wollflcot. Nebraska, who on January 20,
1TO3, made Homestead i;ntry No. 19330. Serial
No. OIWJ for sH swM. noM iwW. iwM aeM.
section 9. township II north, range 30. west
0th principal meridian, has filed notlco ot his
intention to inane nnai tiro year proor. to es-
tablish claim to tho land above described, be-
fore thoreglster and receiver at North Platte,
Nebraska, on tho sovonteoth day ot May,
19W.

Claimant names as witnesses: Albert Nlck-le- s
and .loo Kocstcr. of Wclllleot. Nobraska.

and James It I blot and Aloxandcr MacDonald
of North l'latto. Nebraska.

msa-- o J. K. evaks, Hcglstcr.

1'HOIlATE NOTICE
In tho matter of the estate of Thomas Han- -

rahan deceased.
In tlm llountv Court of Lincoln countr. Ne

braska. March 30th. I WW.

Notice Is he re Or given, that tno creditors of
satd deceased will meet tho Administratrix
of said estate, boforo tho County Judge of
Lincoln county, Nobraska, at tho county
court room in said county, on tho 30th day of
April, nwr ana on tno nisi aay or uctooor,
nuv, atuo ciocK a. m, eacn nay, ror tno pur-
pose of presenting thelrclalms for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months
aro ollowed for creditors to present tbolr
claims and ono year for the Administratrix to
some sam estate, rrom tno 1st uay or March,
ivw. xnis notico to do puuusnca in tno Nortn
l'latto Tribune, for eight buccossIt publica-
tions prior to April 30tb. 19W.

W. O. ELDEK.
m'O-- S County Judge.

Sheriff's Sale.
Ily vlrtuo of an order of salo Issued from

tho district court of Lincoln County, No-
braska. Upon a decrco of foroclosurn ren
dered in said court whoroln Martin L. Mc- -
uuuougii. is piaintnr and Lucy M. Baldwin
Is defendant, and to mo directed,
I will on tho 10th day of April. 19011. at
ono o'clock p. m., at tho east front door of the
court house In North l'latto. Lincoln County.
.leurusiai.seil atpuouc auction toilic IllgtlCM
blddor for cash, to satisfy said decree, lntor-e- st

and costs, tho following described prop-
erty, to-w- Southwest quarter (swk)
section eighteen (IS), township fifteen (15) N..rango thirty-tw- o (32). W. fi n. m. In I.tncnln
county. Nebraska

uateo norm riatte. Nobraika. March
nil, iiioo.

mo-- t 1. Li. Mii.TOKHEnoEH. Sheriff.

OKDKIt OK HEAIUNG ON l'UOIlATE OP
1'OKEION WILL.

State of Nebraska, i

Lincoln County. I5S
In tho county court March 10th, 1009.
In tho matter of tho cstato of StuartMitchell, Deceased.
On reading and filing tho potition of O.

Janot I'otrlken Mitchell, praying that the
Instrument llled on tho filth daj of March,
I WW, and purporting to bo a truo copy of thoprobate In Northumberlaln county, itato ofPennsylvania, ot tho last will and testament
of tho ssld deceased, my bo proved, approved
probated, allowed and recorded as tho last
will and testament of tho said Stuart Mit-
chell, deceased, In this county of Lincoln,
Nebraska.

Ordered. That April 7tk, 1009. at 0 o'clocka.m., is assigned for hearing said petition
when all persons Intorosted in said mattermay appoar at a county court to bo hold In
and for said county, and show causo why thoprayer of petitioner should not bo granted.
This notlco to bo published foalx successivepublications In the North l'latto Tribunoprior to April 7tl , 1909.

WjOELnEK, County Judgo.
notice!

Notlcols hereby glvon thaton tlio SOtli day ofJanuary. lWtO, J K. Crow, J. L. Shuck. Oeorgo
A. Walker. Oeorgo II. Slnglo and Arthur Con-
nor associated themsolves togothor as a Ixidycorporato, undor tho namo and stylo of Tho
South Sldo Mutual Tolopliono Company. Thoprincipal placo of transacting tho businessof said company shall bo In tho city of Northl'latte, Lincoln county, Nobraska- Tho gen-
eral naturoof tho business to bo transactedshall l to construct, own, oporatn and main- -
tain a main telephone lino In Lincoln county.
Nobraska. from thoclty of North l'latto to tho
southeast corner of Section ID. Township 11,
Hango30. togothor wltn lateral and branchlines and extensions of tho main lino, and for
such purpose may own, leaso, sell and conrsy
such real estato as may Ih necessary or Inci-
dent to the proper and profitable conducting
of said business, and to do and perform suchother acts and tilings as may bo Incident andnecessary to the main powers of tho corpora-
tion. Tim amount of tho capital stock auth-
orized Is $5,000 on, divided Into shares of 110.00
eacli, of which said capital stock not less thantI too 0(1 shall ho subscribed and fully paid up,
upon tho organization of tho corporation.
The date of tho commencement of thocoriwr-atlo- n

shall Ikj tho 1st day of 1W,
and tho dato ot Its termination shall bo tho
1st day of rehruary. lWJ Tho highest amountof indebtedness or liability to which tho cor-poration Is at any tlmo to subject Itsolf shallnot exceed two-third- s of Its paid up capital
stock.

Tlio affairs of said corporation aro to bomanaged by a Ixiard of flvo directors, to-gothor wllh a President,
and Treasurer, togothor with suchother and sulwrdlnato managers, agents andservants as said olllcers may appoint and hire,

feigned March nth, iwni.
J. K. Citow,
J. L. Shuck.
Okohok A. W.u.Kun.
Okohok It. Similk.

ni9-- t AllTllUlt L'ONNOH

SIlEHU-rSALE- .

Ily vlrtuo of an order of salo issued fromtho district court of Lincoln county. Nobras-
ka, upon a decrco of foreclosuro rondored lasaid court wherein William 1'addoot ot al aro
Plaintiffs and Tlio South l'latto Loan andTrust Company Is defendant, and to mo di-
rected, 1 will on tho litth day of April 1WK), at
1 o'clock p, m., at thu east front door of thecourt house In North l'latto. Lincoln County,
Neb. sell at public auction to the highest bid-d- ur

for' cash, to satisfy satd decreo, Interest
and costs, tho following described property,
towlti Southoast H. of Section S, Towuhlptf.
Itango 3- -.

Dated North l'latte. Nolu March 16. 1WW.
I. .TtniTtlftnewMa.

ml9-f- l sireriiT.


